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a a lawyer estop m from challeng-
ing the heresy Mr. Bailey deals out
as a statesman? I trow not. What
I said of Bailey on the judicial
power, and on the tariff as well,
might havo found precedent In
Shakespeare:

"Respect to your great
place and let the devil

Be some time honor'd for
his burning throne."

I care nothing for consistency when
It conflicts with conviction, and I
would write what I believe today,
although it contradicted everything
I believed and all I wrote yesterday;
and I would not give a snap of my
finger for a newspaper or a journal
ist that would not do as I do in that
particular. I have no patience with
those newspapers edited by the
money downstairs rather than by the
brains upstairs. Their preachments
aTe flimsy, flatulent, vapid, inBipid,
colorless, contemptible, infamous,
and their owners are sycophants and
cowards, liars and slaves. What my
mind forges and my conscience ap-
proves my pen will write, and it will
write none else. Thank God there
are brave newspapers in the land,
and they illustrate all that Thomas
Jefferson meant by a free press.

But this time I am innocent of
inconsistency. I still say that Mr.
Bailey's speech on the judicial
power, whether it is sound or not, is
a great effort, and I still believe and
I now say that Mr. Bailey's stand
on' the tariff will make Texas a re-
publican state if Texas follows him.
As well eat the devil as to drink his
broth.

And speaking of consistency, what
is Mr. Bailey's record on that? Wil
liam M. Springer, a democrat from
Springfield, 111., was chairman of the
ways and means committee of the
Fifty-secon- d congress, of which body
Joseph W. Bailey was a member.
Mr. Springer asailed the tariff, in
detail. He brought in numerous
bills that the republicans in derision
called "popguns," and each of them
put a raw material on the free list.
The first was wool, and at that time
Texas was a wool state. Did Mr.
Bailey oppose it? No; he swallowed
free wool, free lumber, free coal,
and everything else free that Sprin-
ger set before him. Nor is that all.
In the next succeeding congress the
Wilson bill was gorged with free raw
materials as it passed the house of
representatives, and Mr. Bailey sup-
ported it, though a score or so of
half-bake- d democrats voted against
it. So, if the --Fort Worth Record
would scalp-- a man for inconsistency,
let it chase Mr. Bailey out of the
woods.

Morrison and Carlisle, Mills and
Wilson, all held that free raw ma-
terial is the A B C of tariff reform.
And mark you, West Virginia,
whence hailed William L. Wilson, is
an enormous producer of coal, lum
ber and wool. Kentucky grows more
hemp than all the other states to-

gether; but democratic Kentucky
voted free hemp, a pure raw ma-
terial, because to tax it imposed an
additional burden on the man grow--
ing cotton in TexaB. And Texas
ought to be honest enough and
generous enough and proud enough
to vote for free wool for the child
sleeping under blankets in Kentucky.
- It is true that hemp, a rew ma-
terial, Is taxed in the Payne-Aldri- ch

montrosity, but it was done on mo-

tion of W. O. Bradley, a republican
" senator from Kentucky, who is in

exact agreement with Bailey as to
raw material. I don't blame Brad-
ley. He believes In it because it is
republican doctrine to tax the
masses to enrich the classes. I don't

"remember how Bailey voted on the
hemp proposition, but his consti-
tuency harked back to 1894 he voted
for free hemp; but if he conformed
to hiB present evangel he voted for

tho tax and thus imposed additional
hardship on the Texas cotton farmer,
whom it is impossible to protect and
who pays the tax on raw materials.
How a cotton farmer, whether owner
of tho soil or renter, can follow.
Bailey is incomprehensible. I know
cotton bagging is mado of juto and
perhaps more things other than
hemp, but tho higher tho prico of
hemp tho higher tho price of all
fibers that compete with it. And
that is fundamental.

It cannot bo too frequently re-
peated, and it should never bo lost
sight of, that as to raw material Mr.
Bailey is In precise accord with
Aldrlch, Cannon and Dalzell except
they call it what it Is, protection, and
he calls it what it is not, revenue.
The effect is the same, strictly the
same. For example, the tax on lum-
ber yields less than $5,000,000
revenue and bestows on the lumber
trust more than $75,000,000 pro-
tection unless the foreigner pays
the tax, as Aldrlch says and as Bailey
dare not say. No wonder the lumber
trust estimates Lorimer's vote in the
senate as precious!

But just think of it! The TexaB
gorged with the glory of the Alamo
and radiant with the glory of San
Jacinto; the Texas made so illus-
trious by the deeds and the creeds of
Sam Houston, Albert Sidney John-
ston, Louis T. WIgfall, John H. Rea-
gan, David B. Culberson, Roger Q.
Mills and others this Texas is now
to be deformed into a miserable
Lazarus and sit down at the gates of
congress to get the miserable crumbs
that fall from the tariff table, while
the dogs of monopoly lick his sores!
How do you like it, you cotton
grower, the bone and sinew of the
imperial commonwealth? You will
pay this unnecessary and onerous
tax.

And with what graces does TexaS
reproach Pennsylvania touching the'
tariff if Texas is to prey at the same
dump of garbage? 'if it Is virtue to
protect the lumber of the lumber-trus- t,

how can you make shame of
the protection awarded to the steel
of the steel trust? All the difference
is that one Is grown in Texas and
the other forged in Pennsylvania.
Get down your Bible and read St.
Paul:

"Wherefore, come out from among
men, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the unclean
thing, and I will receive you."

If this miscegenation between
Texas and Pennsylvania has not been
solemnized, in tho name of political
morals and in behalf of public
decency I forbid the banns.

Now, I don't say that Mr. Bailey
Is conscious of the manifest fact that
in his stand for taxed raw materials
he is fetching and carrying for tho
republican party, but that is precisely
the effect of his action, as witness a
circumstance that occurred at a meet
ing of tho Texas Cotton Growers'
association, or something like that.
A Mr. Hudspeth, a democratic state
senator, announced that he was a
protectionist, and Incidentally he
conveyed the secret that Senator
Bailey is our greatest . statesman.
"These by the gods, oh, Israel!"

Don't you see the leaven working?
Not even in Texas is there room for
a protectionist, undisguised, in the
democratic party. Now, it is not six
Inches from where Hudspeth stands
to the republican camp. I hear this
man is coming here to persuade
Oscar Underwood, Ollie James,
Claude KitchenCordell Hull --and the
others to retain wool on the tax list.
He will get a cold potato. The demo-
cratic house is going to send to the
senate the same wool bill, in prin-
ciple, that Mr. Bailey supported in
1894, and it puts wool on the free
list.

And there is no room in the demo-
cratic party for anybody who opposes
that bill.

ANYBODY
can Lay it.

Rubber Roofing
WsrraMtd for Tmnly-bt- 9 ymts.
FREIGHT PAED T idrtbta Catt t fair

icxaa,
New Mexico, N. IMkotn, B. Dakota, Wyoming,

itoauma Special to tfceso rcquew.

WNE-PL-T - - - Weighs 35 lb 108 ffcmnre Feet, fl.lt per rlL
TWO-PL- Y - - Welgha 43 lbs., 108 Square Feet $1.39 per roll.
TUKKE-FL- Y - Weighs C5 lb., 108 Kqttare Feet, 1.139 per roll.

TERMS CASH: We s&ro yon tho wholesalers' .and retailer' profit. Taoso
special prices only hold good Xor Immediate shipmeat.

Indastructlbfo by Heat, Cold, gun or Rain
Write for FREB SAMPLES or order direct from thin advertisement. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. We refer you to Southern Illinois National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Dept. 417, Vast St. Leuls, III.

SIX ASTONISHING
BARGAIN OFFERS
For a Limited Time, Your Choice of These Six Big Offers with
Each Yearly Subscription to The American Homestead at 25c

TTTVOT) "T" "1 With overy yearly subscription (now or ro-- I
IP P !ff 1 I nowal) sent to The American Homesteadsx. xjx.. xns x 30 at theWitnin tho next days, regular

yearly price of 25 cents, we includo without cxItr coat, a full one year's
subscription to tho KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR, one of the leading
weeklies of tho country for tho farm and home.

WWO "VTY" 1 With every yearly subscription (new or re-- lIt' P Tyix Z ncwal) sent to Tho American Homestead11V. within tho next 30 days, at tho regular
yearly price of 25 ccntn, we Include without extra cost, a full one year's
subscription to tho WOMAN'S WOULD, a largo monthly magazine for
the woman and home, containing the best stories, fashions, etc.

YTTMjMT) "M 1 With every yearly subscription (new or l-C

I 1 newal) sent to The American Homesteadiiv. J within tho next 30 days, at the regularyearly prico of 25 eeatH. we Includo without extra cent, a full ono year'ssubscription to the PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY, a big magazine
for homo and family which should be In every household.
ITTTMD "MT A With every yearly subscription (now or re- -
VrrrvrV --x newal) sont to The American Homesteadiiv. withn th0 80 dayS at tho reffUlaryearly price of 25 cents, wo Include without extra cost, a full one year'ssubscription to THE AMERICAN POULTRYMAN, a big monthly poultryjournal that will bo useful and Instructive.

OFFER NO. 5 S (new re- -
io no xiomesieaa

ncAi ov uayu, ai mo
jrcou; iM,o v. cchu, iiiciuuc Turnout cxira cosr, a nanusomocollection of TWENTY-FIV- E BEAUTIFUL POSTCARDS, in exquisite
iiwlu.1 iiiuuuDiiiii uuig,ijB ujuuoBBca ana coiorea.
m?T?T?D "MA L With each yearly subscrip-Ux- 1

F HiY IN vJ. O tlon new or roncwal) sentY "77, 7i to Th0 American Homestead within tho next thirty days, at tho regularyearly price of 25 cents, wo include, withoutcost and prepaid, a LUCKY HORSESHOE(shown in illustration.) Smallest and most satisfac-tory bank made. May bo worn on watch chain, keyring, as a locket, or carried In pocket. Holds 10 dimesWhen full it opens automatically. Snap and itIs ready for use again. Made of heavy nickeledbrass. Lasts a life time. Get one of these banksand wive your dimes.

Choice of Any Offer

For 25 Cents
Take choice of

any of the above offers
at 36 eemts, fill out and
mail coupon with your
remittance in money
order, stamps or cola
securely wrapped. Re-
member, each offer calls
for 26 conts each, any
four for $1, and is
limited to SO days.

If you are already a
subscriber for any paper
In these offers your
subscription will be ex-
tended for the time
mentioned. Papers will
be sent to different ad-
dresses If desired.

Da not fail to get on
or more of these bargain
offers by sending In
your order at . once.
MAIL, TODAY if pos-
sible before you forget
It or lose the coupon.
Make all remittances to

THE AMERICAN
HOMESTEAD,

Liacolm, Neh.

Urn.
except iio--
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Coupon for Special
Limited Offers

The Americas Homestead!, Lin cola. Neb.
Offer Ne. 1 I enclose 25c for the KansasCity Star and The American Home-

stead, both one year.
Offer No. 3 I enclose 25c for the Woman's

World and Tho American Homestead,
both one year.

Offer No. X I enclose 2Sc for the People's
Popular Monthly and The American
Homestead, both one year.

Offer No. A I enclose 2c for the Ameri-
can Poultryman and The American
Homestead, both one year.

Offer No. 51 enclose 25c forThe Ameri-
can Homestead for ono year and a set
of twenty-fiv- e post cards.

Offer No. ft I encloso 25c for a Lucky
Horseshoe Bank and The American
Homestead one year.

Namo

P. O '.
Mark Offers Wanted Send Coupoa Today.

Tho American Homestead is a 1 eading Farm mid Homo Monthly.
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